
Hi-tech isthefoundationofcoexistence
By EYTAN HALON

Born in the northern town of

Rameh to Christian parentsdis־

placed

$1ST$displaced$1ST$

$2ND$displaced$2ND$duringthe 1948 War of

Independence,the tech career

of Prof.ZiyadHanna is an all-

too-rare Arab-Israeli success

story.
The youngest of seven chil־

dren,

$1ST$children,$1ST$

$2ND$children,$2ND$Hanna’s parents may
have lacked formal qualifica־
tions

$1ST$qualifications$1ST$
$2ND$qualifications$2ND$but values of persistence
and strongwTork ethic were

ever-presentduringhis modest

childhood.

“My fatherstartedanew, built

familyand worked hard in

very basic jobs construction,

agricultureand olive growing,”
Hanna told The JerusalemPost.

“Necessitymightbe the moth־

er

$1ST$mother$1ST$

$2ND$mother$2ND$of invention. believe per־
sistence

$1ST$persistence$1ST$
$2ND$persistence$2ND$isthe father.”

Persistence has led Hanna to

repeatedlybreak throughaca־
demic

$1ST$academic$1ST$

$2ND$academic$2ND$and corporateglassceil־
ings

$1ST$ceilings$1ST$

$2ND$ceilings$2ND$for Arab minorities during
his career, culminatingin his

current role as vice president
of Ramp;Dat Cadence DesignSys־
tems.

$1ST$Systems.$1ST$
$2ND$Systems.$2ND$Tasked with managing 10

officesworldwide,Hanna rep־
resents

$1ST$represents$1ST$
$2ND$represents$2ND$the firstArab-Israelito

head globaldevelopmentat
multinational company.

Hanna, who was once the

onlyArab student in Tel Aviv

University’sFacultyof Exact Sci־

ences

$1ST$Sciences$1ST$

$2ND$Sciences$2ND$and subsequentlyenjoyed
17-yearcareer at tech giant

Intel,was appointedin 2016 as

visitingprofessorat Oxford Uni־

versity’s

$1ST$University’s$1ST$

$2ND$University’s$2ND$Departmentof Com־

puter

$1ST$Computer$1ST$

$2ND$Computer$2ND$Science.

“In parallelto my work, feel

an obligationto grow and invest

in my community,after did

lot formyself,”said Hanna. “In

world of globalization,where

competitionisvery strong,pro־
viding

$1ST$providing$1ST$

$2ND$providing$2ND$an opportunityfor Arab
talent in Israelhas become an

essentialact. The current polit־
ical

$1ST$political$1ST$
$2ND$political$2ND$extremism doesn’t serve

anythingexceptto increase the

gap between Arabs and Jews in

Israel. believe tech isthe foun־

dation

$1ST$foundation$1ST$

$2ND$foundation$2ND$and the framework for

coexistence.”

While Arab citizens represent
21% of Israel’spopulation,they
constitute just3% of the Israe־

li

$1ST$Israeli$1ST$

$2ND$Israeli$2ND$hi-tech workforce, prima־
ry

$1ST$primary$1ST$
$2ND$primary$2ND$engineof Israelieconomic

growth.Today,approximately
6,000 Arab engineerswork in

Israel’stech industry,primari־
ly

$1ST$primarily$1ST$
$2ND$primarily$2ND$employedby multinational

companies,but they remain

significantlyunderrepresented.
“Hi-tech is one of the key

platformsto bridgethe gaps
between Jews and Arabs. We
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enter into jointgoals,joint
agendasand jointdreams. Peo־

ple

$1ST$People$1ST$

$2ND$People$2ND$live togetherand become

more productive.The walls

can be destroyedin that frame־

work,”

$1ST$framework,”$1ST$

$2ND$framework,”$2ND$Hanna said.

“To continue growing and

nourishingthe whole econ־

omy,

$1ST$economy,$1ST$

$2ND$economy,$2ND$Israel needs to bid on

hi-tech.To continue doingwell

and improve,the Arab com־

munity

$1ST$community$1ST$

$2ND$community$2ND$is partner,and very

importantone.”
While working at Intel,in

order to understand barriers

to employment,Hanna decid־

ed

$1ST$decided$1ST$

$2ND$decided$2ND$to evaluate the reasons for

the rejectionof every Arab can־

didate.

$1ST$candidate.$1ST$

$2ND$candidate.$2ND$Many applicantswere
re-interviewed aftereliminating

relevant obstacles.

In partnershipwTith former

Intel executive Dadi Perlmut-

ter,Hanna also co-chairs non־

profit
$1ST$nonprofit$1ST$

$2ND$nonprofit$2ND$Tsofen’s Public Council

for Promoting Hi-Tech in the

Arab Societyin Israel,bring־
ing

$1ST$bringing$1ST$
$2ND$bringing$2ND$togetherleadingstake־
holders

$1ST$stakeholders$1ST$

$2ND$stakeholders$2ND$to advance concrete

programs and increase Arab

participationin hi-tech.

Citingthe Tuckman model

of group development,Hanna
believes the Israeli-Arabpop־
ulation

$1ST$population$1ST$
$2ND$population$2ND$is currentlyin its for־

mative

$1ST$formative$1ST$

$2ND$formative$2ND$and storming stages.
Millennials are increasingly
listeningto their peers rather

than followingfamilyexpec־
tations,

$1ST$expectations,$1ST$

$2ND$expectations,$2ND$and growingnumbers
of Arab engineersare servingas
role models and ambassadors

fortheir communities.

“I keep analyzinghi-tech
in Israel,and tryingto under־

stand

$1ST$understand$1ST$

$2ND$understand$2ND$what isthe secret sauce?

One element ischutzpah,”said
Hanna. “In the Arab sector,we

are more conservative com־

munity.

$1ST$community.$1ST$

$2ND$community.$2ND$In hi-tech,it’sfunda־
mental

$1ST$fundamental$1ST$

$2ND$fundamental$2ND$to fail,and we failto fail.

This conservativeness exists

mostlyamong the old genera־
tion.

$1ST$generation.$1ST$
$2ND$generation.$2ND$The new generationhas

changed lot with more ini־

tiatives,

$1ST$initiatives,$1ST$

$2ND$initiatives,$2ND$more motivation and

passionto changethings.”
Arab culture,Hanna adds,

also emphasizesindividualism
and independence,rather than
collectiveimpactand working
together.In order to be partof
Israel’shi-tech success, itisnec־

essary

$1ST$necessary$1ST$

$2ND$necessary$2ND$to “changethe mindset

to work as team and learn that

success isthe success of all.”

While privateentities and

foundations have an import־
ant

$1ST$important$1ST$
$2ND$important$2ND$role to playin integrating
Arab-Israelisinto the nation’s

hi-tech success story,Hanna

ultimatelybelieves that long־
term

$1ST$longterm$1ST$
$2ND$longterm$2ND$issues can onlybe resolved

by the government.Key issues

include improving infrastruc־

ture,

$1ST$infrastructure,$1ST$

$2ND$infrastructure,$2ND$education,decentralizing
hi-tech from central Israeland

“disseminatingvalues of living
together.”
fianna emphasizes that

decentralization does not

mean scattering hi-tech

around the country, but

instead securinggovernment
investment to build several

innovation hubs.

“Bringinghi-tech to the

Arab community has tre־

mendous

$1ST$tremendous$1ST$

$2ND$tremendous$2ND$effect.It’snot only
about empowering engineers
but improvingstandards of liv־

ing

$1ST$living$1ST$

$2ND$living$2ND$and improvingthe whole

ecosystem,”said Hanna, high־
lighting

$1ST$highlighting$1ST$
$2ND$highlighting$2ND$the rapidlygrowing
innovation scene in Nazareth.

The same changes have not

been witnessed in the so-called

TriangleArea of northern Isra־

el

$1ST$Israel$1ST$

$2ND$Israel$2ND$or the Negev.
“To do this,it is not just

about puttingcompanies in

certain area, but about the

wider picture accessibility,
infrastructure and culture.”


